
BBIEF CITY NEWS
Sarcophagus- -
Ughtlng rixtnres. Durgesu-arande- n Co.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Pros.
Fidelity Storage fc Van Co. Doug. 1518,
Clan Cordon Plcnlo at Krug park

Saturday, AugUBt i.
The rietlroa Omaha's, high grade fm-l-lhotel, 17th A St Mary's. Transient rrns.
StaU Antolsta to Vest Bert Direc-

tors of the State Automobile association
will hold a meeting at the Rome August

when plans for several campaigns will
bo discussed.

Ssroute to Yellowstone Members of
the American Qun club of Chicago, oc-
cupying a special car, were In Omaha
yesterday enroute over tho Burlington to
Yellowstone park, whero the twenty men
of the party will spend an outing of two
weeks.

Instructed to leave Town Felix
Ylcks, tolored, of HutchUisnn, Kan., who
was arrested Tuesday night for conduct-
ing a dog fight In the north part of the
city, was d Ism Is fed In police court
Wednesday morning with Instructions to
leave town nt once.

Eedlck Case Is Continued Judge W.
A. Itedlck. charged with the reckless
driving of an automobile by Fred Dwor-ec- k,

aged 14 years, 1717 8outh Fifteenth
street, was given a hearing In pollcA
court .yesterday, but at the request
of both parties concerned the case was
continued until today to allow the
testimony of several witnesses, who
failed to appear.

Death Was Accidental A coroner's;
Jury returned the verdict of nccldental
dearth In the case of May Qrlffen of
S'.oUx City, who was fatally Injured In
an auto accident at Sixteenth and Clark
streets Fr'dny morning and 'twenty-fou- r

hours afterward died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Carl Hogelnnd, chauffeur, who
was arrested and held at tho station,
has been released on the recommendation
of the coroner's Jury,

Cincinnati Mayor
Did Extraordinary

Service for People
"Back In Ohio we aro of the opinion

that Mayor Hunt of Cincinnati not only
made history, but set a pre-

cedent when he seized the Ice plant dur-
ing the pendency of a strike and fur-

nished Ice for the thousands who were
In dire distress for tha want of It," said
J. I, Kafter, an attorney frdm Cleveland
In Omaha. "Once for all a precedent
has been established showing that the
community and Its needs are greater
than either employer or employed and
their controversies when It comeB to the
dispute aa to terms. This action will
have the effect of giving the public a
hint as to the ridiculousness of allowing
prlvato corporations to have absolute con-

trol of a business upon which the human
lives of the community depend. "Many
a mayor would not have had the nerve
to try this move. Many a mayor would,
have urged both employers and strikers
to come to terms, while he would have
given weak Interviews concerning his re-

grets at the Increased death rate among
tho babies of the city due to the lack
of Ice. This mayor knew what an emer-
gency demanded, and whether from the
standpoint of legal technicalities he was
right or wrong, public sentiment will sus-

tain . him in this moyo ds long as the
incident can possibly be remembered In
history."

City to Retire Big
Bonds on August 1

City Treasurer Uro Tuesday sent
SMO.OCO Jo a New York banking frm to
pay sewer and paving bonds Issued
twenty years ago and maturing August
1. The treasurer's office contributed $25,-0-

of extraordinary Interest earnings to
assist the city In paying the bonds.

This Is said to be the largest retirement
of bonds in the history of the city.

W. E. PALMATIER NEW

ALFALFA MILL MANAGER

W. E. Pnlmatler has been appointed to
BUcceed Charles P. Wolverton as secre-
tary, treasurer and manager of the
Omaha Alfalfa Milling company, oper-
ating a plant at East Omaha. The other
officers of tho corporation are John F,
Hughes of Council Bluffs, president, and
13. O. Ames, vice president.

Mr. Palmatler haB been associated for
Ihe last twenty-seve- n years with Omaha
business interests, seventeen years ot
which wero with the local Bradstreet
pfflces, six years with tho McCormlck
Harvester company and five years as
ti anager of the credit department of the
Merchants National bank. He will assume
his new duties August 1.

The business of the alfalfa company
has been growing In leaps and bounds
H$ Its gross yearly Income Is now over

' t jmllllon dollars. It Is one of the largest
plants In the country,

SWITCH ENGINE RUNS INTO

CREW , OF SECTION MEN

Joe Barnotto and Anton Dt motto, two
Great Western sectlonmen, got in front
of a switch engine near the Independent
elevator yesterday. The former was
bfidly cut and bruised and was reported
dead, but later regained consciousness
and will recover. Damotto lost a leg, It
being so badly crushed that Amputation
wilt be necessary,

The section men were working on a
track beside one over which a switch
engine was passing, it Is presumed that
they thought the engine was on tha track
they were repairing. They stepped off
this track and directly In front of the
machine. It was not more thin Un feet
away at tha time and was upon the men
before It could be stopped.

DOZEN BLACK TIES SENT
TO SAVIDGE; TOO SOLEMN

To pacify the fastidiousness of the wo
man who wrote Iter. Charles W, Ravldga
that his white neckties were not always
as spotless as she allowed they should
be, a local , real estate man sends an
order to a local haberdasher requesting
that Mr. Savldge be sent a dozen Mart;
ties. He wore one this morning, but felt
too serious with it on and believes that,
especially in summer time, whit If the
better color, "This black necktie." he
explained, "gives me the constant sol
emnity of feeling that is only In order
t a funeral,"

A Ilrrnk for Liberty
from ttomach. liver and kidney trouble
Is made when a ific box of Dr. Kliti'a
New Life Pills is bought. Why suffer?
Fpr see by Beaton Drug Co.Advertl'
ment- -

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

City Council Takei Up Ordinance for
Appropriations,

BACK TAXES (10 ON OVERLAP

rH of Excess Collections In Tre-re- ri

Office Will lie Disposed of
In Same lHhlon SInny 13 ec

Jobs Firemen.

At a special meeting of the city council
last evening the appropriation ordinance
was put on reading. Prior to the meeting
the council and mayor discussed tho
proposition ot making a special appro-
priation of 15.800 to cover overlaps in sev-
eral of the funds. As contended by the
city attorney's office, the fire fund suf-
fered a heavy overlap again this year.
It was proposed to use part of the Judge-

ment money claimed by tho Water board.
Mayor Hootor claiming that the money
did not belong to the board until after a
court had so decided.

At the meeting the old qupatlon of using
back taxes came up and It wan decided
td use the back taxes to pay part of the
overlap. This, together with excess col-

lections in the treasurer's office, will re-

duce the special overlap appropriation to'H.B0O.

If the policy ot UBlng the back taxes is
followed out It means that the council
will use the money to satisfy present
obligations Instead of putting the same
away for satisfying the InUrest and sink-
ing fund. The policy ot using back taxes
to bolster up depleted funds simply means
that the burden of the Interest nnd sink-
ing fund will be thrown upon the tax-
payers and administrations of the future.

Atrnlt Jobs as Firemen.
There was very little of any business

at the meeting of the Fire and Police
board last night. Previous to the meet-
ing Mayor Hoctor stated that practically
nothing but the consideration ot the Gust
Hcdgren license would come up. A great
many applicants for positions on the fire
department are waiting for their appoint-
ments. Some of the applicant claim
they have been told to quit woik and get
ready for appointment to the "re depart
ment. It is understood that only five men
will be appointed nt first and that later
others will be added until tho double shift
has been fully recruited. The double shift
system begins August 1. In an interview
yesterday Commissioner Donahue stated
that the wages of the firemen could not
be reduced. He said he had heard Mayor
Hoctor speak of the matter, but that he
had looked Up the statutes and found that
the salaries of the men could not be re-

duced Under the law.

Younff ItunniTor ChurM,
Andrew JohnBon, a runaway

from the Qlenwood Industrial school.
Olenwood, III., was arrested Monday
night at the Rex hotel, a cheap rooming
house, by Detective Mike Gillln. Young
Johnson, whose alias Is Ernest Bwanson,
was sent to the reform school some
months ago, but escaped shortly after
his incarceration. He will be sent back
to tha homo.

VVomnn Tramp in Jut!.
After having been initiated In the ways

of the road knights by her loving spouse,

Louisa Jane, a dusky woman of Ama-

zonian tendencies, retcned her lord's
kindnesses by planting a piece of hard
Iron aubsfanco between his eyes in a
fight Monday night at Twenty-sevent- h

and It streets, ' The spouse complained tu
the police and the police being always
even .. handed administrators of justice,
locked Louisa end her fond husband up.
Judge Callanan presented Inputs with a
ticket to the county Jail yesterday morn
ing. Bhe will tarry for a space or two
weeks.

Louisa told Detective Mike Qltlln, who
made the arrest, that her ''man" bad
taught her to ride the blind baggage and
the rods under the cars. She says he
compelled her to don malle attire In order
to be able to accompany him on the tramp
specials over tho country.

piuglo City Gosli.
J, D, Courtney, plumber, Tel. Bo, 1691.

A. D. Alexander from Plalnvlew was In
South Omaha on business Tuesday.

Whatever you have for sale list It with
us. The Business Agency, 2318 N St.

SEMI-ANNUA- L clearance sale of Man-
hattan shirts Thursday, July 31. M. Cul-kl- n

a Co.
Ralph Glasgow, 2012 J street, is recov-

ering nicely from an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pike and Mrs. J.
P. Russell have returned from a visit
in Canada.

For n case of Jettor's Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. 8H, Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city, Wra, Jetter.

South Omaha camp. No. 211. Woodmen
ot the World will meet at the1 MeCrarm
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, this
evening.

Dr. William Crawford returned from a
three weeks' visit at Lawrence, Neb., and
left yesterday for a three weeks' trip to
Dunlay, la.

THE DIAMOND MYSTERY The Drize
winner In the moving picture story maga
zine: An aosorDing pioi. spienaiq acting,
realistic and thrilling. The most excit-
ing detective story ever shown. A great
production with a great cast. Complete
In two parts. Besse Theater, today-aftern- oon

and evening,

THREE EXPERT FISHERMEN
WILL SUPPLY MANY FRIENDS

Three of the most expert flshirmen
from the general freight offices of the
Union Pacific, W. W. Drummey, p. W.
Chapman and M, B. Moore, leave Fri-
day nght for Brainard, Minn., where
they will spend the next two weeks
angling for waU-eye- d pike.

The three Union Pacific men have
fished In nearly every part of the United
Elates, annually having spent their vaca-
tions on the various streams and lakes
end they have always returned with fish
stories that have been the envy of their
associates. This year they go equipped
to break all former records and have con-
tracted m&ny fish deliveries, among their
friend.

RETAIL STORES READY FOR

EARLY SATURDAY CLOSING

All but about three of the Omaha retail
stores will close at o'clock Saturday
night and close at that time every Sat-
urday night during August. Cards for
display In the windows have been printed
by the Associated Retailers announcing
this Saturday night closing hour. All
who wish to Join, the retailers In early
closing will be provided with them, if
the plan proves successful, that hour will
bo the oolns time throughout the year,

M00RHEAD PERMITS
PIONEERS TO REGISTER

Foreign born residents of Pougles
county who lived In Nebraska in JW,
when the territory became a state, may
register by taking an oath as to (heir
residence and by securing the affidavit
of one other person, according to a ruling
of Election Commissioner Moorhead.

All residents of Nebraska at the time it
was admitted as a state became citizens
by the enabling e
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MINORITY RULES ON TARIFF

Senator Sterling Rips Mask Off the
Democratic- - Claim.

AUTHORITY NOT FROM WHOLE

nnllnsr Party In Consrreas ttttpresents
FeTrcr Than Mnjorltr. font Will

LtKllUte for 30,000,000, ni
Against 00,000,000.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) I

WASHINGTON, July Tele- -
gram.) In his maiden speech today Sen- -
ator Sterling ot South Dakota charged
that tha democrats had not obeyed the
will ot the people In framing a tariff bill, ;

Inasmuch as a majority of. the voters,
lepubllcans and progressives, wire beltev
crs in the principles of protection. Sen-- ,
ator Sterling also charged that the south
with Its minority of population and

was Imposing burdens upon
the north In the pending tariff bill. The, j

South Dakota senator declared that a
tariff is made for a nation and not tor a
section, nnd In recognition of that bellei
offered to accept reductions on agricul-
tural products grown In tho northwest.

"How vain the boast that by this pro-
posed legislation you reflect the will ot
the people" said Senator 8tering. "How
easy of demonstration that by it you do
violence to that will, By actual count t

,303,063 voters voted for the democratic
electors, uy actual count T.ws.ws voters
voted for presidential electors running
on platforms, both of which declared for
the policy of protection. A majority ot
1,805,030. n a total vote of 13,011.166 Is a
decisive majority.

Power of the Sonth.
"I am hero to make a brief analysis,

which, I think, will shbw the power be-

hind the throne, the slender right. In the
way of production, and the resources on
which that power is founded, and with
what unfairness and Injustice to many
millions pf our fellow citizens It Is about
to be wielded.

"It Is through you, the south's rep-
resentation, at the other end of the capi-
tal and on this floor, your twenty mil
lions and I am not counting your col-

ored vote any more than you do, and
I voice no prejudice against a white man's
government 'down there,' only I would
not for economic reasons have you 'cover
too muoh territory' your twenty millions
aro rulers over ninety millions.

As tt Affects Farmers.
"With J'oUr 67.000,000 bushels of wheat

you in effect determine that the pro-
ducers of 030.000,000 bushels shall come
Into direct competition with the surplus
wheat of the world under whatsoever
conditions as to labor, cultivation or soil
that surplus Is produced With your
60,000,000 bushels of oats in fifteen south-
ern states, you control In the determina-
tion that the producer of 974,000,000 bushels
shall be protected by a tariff of only
6 cents per bushels; with your 710,000

bushels of barley raised In the. fifteen
southern states In 1909, you say that the
growers of 172,633,000 bushels of barley
Shall compete with the many million
bUshels, which will be Imported Under the
rate provided In this bill, a reduction
of GO per cent from the rate of 190,
Nobody will be more highly pleased over
this item, than tho American Brewers'
association, though It will be at the
cost of $1,000,000 to farmers of the north-
west alone.

"Louisiana, nnd Oklahoma are the only
southern states which In 1009 produced i

any flax at all a magnificent total for
the south of 11,308 bushels but you have (

It In your power, and you have exercised ,

the power, to make a reduction of 40 per
(

cent In the none too high duty under the
law from 1S97 down to tho present time.
But the law Is a protection to the pro'
ducers of 18,Bia,75 burhels of fJax. .with ,

the tariff at 35 cents per bushel, under
the present law, then was Imported Into ,

the United State In ttU about lO.coo.ooo

bushels, with a value of 121.879,000, of!
which amount over 6,000,000 bushels oft
poorer and cheaper flax came from Ar-
gentina. I think with the duty reduced
from 25 to 16 cents per bushel the com-

mittee's estimate of Importation Is alto-
gether tod low.

Minority Ilnle.
"And so with the other farm products.

The producers of 3S,oou,000 bushels of pota
toes, 855,030,000 pounds of butter, 4ao,000,COO

dozen eggs, In the entire fifteen states
in the south, determine through their
representatives that the producers of
S50',000,000 bushels ot potatoes shall sell
their surplus n free competition with the
rest of the world, that the producers ot
1,225,000,000 pounds of butter shall ho '

as their protection the unreasonably low
rate of 214 cents per pound, which would
fiaRtlv mean a loss ot H5.0iW.000 to the1
producers of the American product, and!
that free competition with Canada shall
be the lot of the producers of l,tw,W,000
dozen of eggs Is all settled by the votes
ot the states producing a little less than
one-thir- d that number.

"Cattle, ohetp, swine and meats are all
on the free list at the behest ot the men
who represent those who produce a num-

ber and quantity of each vastly less than,
the rest of the union. Ot cattle and
wine, considerably less than half as ,

many, while of sheep there Is produced
In the south Jess than one-sixt- h as many ,

as in the sheep and wool producing states
of the northwest. And so It Is through. !

out tha whole list of agricultural farm '

products UPon the success In producing j

whloh the success of about every othw
American enterprise ultimately depends,"

Just Democratic IlnneomVe.
Senator Sterling referred sarcastically

to the reduction of I cent a pound in the
tariff on rice and one-eight- h of cent on
peanuts. He declared that these reduc-
tions, taken In connection with the claim
that the democrats are conceding some-
thing toward reducing the high coat ot
living, are mere "buncombe." He also
declared that the "high cost of living"
is a world-wid- e issue and refused to sub-

scribe to the doctrine, that "the tariff is
the mother of the trusts."

"Proof that It is not lies in the fact
that trusts exist In every civilized coun-
try," Senattr (sterling declared.

Powers Do Nothing
Tfward Curbing Turk;

Greeks Still Fighting
LONDON, July .The ambassadorial

conference settled today the status of
Wew Albania. A prtnoe will be nomi
nated six months hence to rule over the
new state. In the meantime, a, commie
slon of control, composed of one rep-
resentative of each power, will organize
the administration with the aid of a
Swedish officer of the gendarmle.

The conference has done nothing
officially In the direction of coercing Tur-
key nnd as the strongest feeling Is mnl
tested at indignation meetings throughout
India against any attempt to drive the
Turks from Adrlanople, it Is not likely

Thursday We Reduce the Prices on the Best Shirts inAmerica!

Recognized Everywhere as Men's Shirts of the Highest Character
This is an nmuinl event and men who want tho best havo learned to wait for it imd profit by it. Whorovor style is

heeded and quality is approved, Manhattan Shirts aro known as tho best that money can buy. This salo means a reduc-
tion of practically one-thir- d.

A SALE THAT ACTUALLY SAVES THOUSANDS EACH YEAR TO THE MEN OF OMAHA

All Our $1,50 0
Manhattan

Shirts for Men
Mndo of flno Importod madras.

A remarkablo rango of oxtromolj
desirable patterns.

All Our $2
Manhattan

Shirts for Men l
Shirts In all sizes with Mtnchod

collars, soft separate collars or
with neckband, soft French cuffs.

All Our $2j
$3 Manhattan
Shirts for Men

Imported RuBslau corded
madras materials used In making
these shirts, wide variety of

AO

with

Wc are determined to char away stock of mulin underwa tr. 2'o accomplish one day, h'tvs gone mr
muilin undergo made thim tp lo s and marked them at prices 10 low that (hey ha praclienUy foited out before store t

sou imd tiny under .you it I'hurtday hat is Jwt u fraction of its value. Our own French lingerie been
marked down to unbelitvablt gonnatonal one day 's setliny.

S
25c

450

59o

bBG

Ill

Si M

uick of

UNDERMUSLINS
for choice of ono big lot of
Corset Covers and Drawers,
good quality embroidery

laco trimmings omc
worth double.

fni r!inlA nf rnmlilnntlnn
Gowns, Skirts,

and Drawers Homo
aro wortli double, some

worUi even moro.

for of very special
lot of Crepo Gowns, laco
edgo yoke and largo,; full
sizes regular $1 values.

for choice of
Undergarment

that have sold as high as
81.50 each. Gowns. Petti

coats, Corset Covers, Drawers,
and Combination Sulfa.

Women's Wash. Skirts
400 skirts In linens, ratines, corio- -

lino, reps, etc., wonder-
ful valuos this lot,
skirts worth up to

at, each

of

up to at

and scores of uaists tit
the latest ttyh ideas for Une

lace and j high and
low
short and long
sletves many
xtreme ttyle

$1,

$ft5 and
c$l, 60 values,
al . . .

5

$1

Hundreds Dainty Lingerie, Lawn
end Voile Waists

Worth $1,50, 69c Each

stunning
midsummer

trimmings,

WOMEN'S TJNDERWEAE
Women's Pine Lisle Union,
Suits, trimmed, umbrel-
la knee stylo, regular and
extra elzes, 50c values, nr.at three suits for $1.00, ihPper suit ...... .UUU

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Women's Pure Intend Silk
Boot Hosiery, ulso silk to tho
knee, heavy and sheer qual-
ities, worth 50o a Q P
pair, at, pir iJUIj

British government would t9
anxious to Initials such coercion.

The Qreks still are operating by

snd by. land. The Bulsarlans, who were

defeated recently at Krosna Pass, turned
upon the pursuing areeks to the north-
west of Kurlous lighting oc-

curred, reinforced Bulgarians mak-

ing to recapture their
lost positions.

Key to the SHuatloo-B- eo Advertising.

WOMEN'S VESTS
Women's Fino Lislo Vests
including Cumfy-Cu- t stylo,
up to 25o quality, n speciul
offer for Thursday, ft
muin floor, at, oach ,2 U

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY"
Misses', children.'s and boys'
Silk Lislo Hosiery, doublo
heols and toes, white, black,
pmk or blue, worth
up to 25o, at, pair

Wife's Final Refusal
Signal for Suicide

Because his wife refused to live with
him again or to allow him to see his

daughter, Bacchl, a
laborer, snot anu hilled himself Into

last night at 1831 Wtbiter street only a
few minute after the final refusal.

mM

(3

just

Death was The coroner
took the body to the a few

shot.
came to tne door to

final answer when she
turned her back Haocht pulled a new

from his cat pocket one
shot his bruin.

Newspu4or Advertising the Hoed tu

All3g$3Z!SfV65
Manhattan

Shirts for Men

Those are flno silk nnd linen
mixtures. 80ft turn-bac- k French

attached or separate collars.
Elegant patterns.

All Our $4 & ,55
$5 Manhattan

Shirts for Men
Qenulno Importod habutaj sllle

tub Bilk shirts dotochod
soft to nookbandor attached
turn-bac- k Fronch cuffs.

In stylo, In workmanship, Irf ex-

cellence of matorlals, In
and In beauty and refine-

ment of patterns, Manhattan
shirts nro far superior, to any
other make. Hundreds of men
wnlt for this nale to lay in a
supply.

Clearance Fine Uildeimuslins
completely our in tea oytr entire ttochpt

imintt, into new the closes ntghU
If arc in armtnt can buy at imported

bargain priccn almost lor this

and

Bulls, Corset
Covers

clioico

wonderful as-
sortment

ciiciu

In

Scores

embroider
necks,

features

laco

or,

thst the

th
attempt

1

Joseph rail-

road

re-

volver

cuffs,

match

Blzlng

Real French LINGERIE
8s,l rrenoh hand mtli

embroidered DRAWERS
that sola s nigh s 93.50,
Bo, at, each
Keal JFrenoh liana made
Hand embroidered
tbat sold as High as
so, ai, eon ,

Real rrenoh hand mads and
band embroidered QOWHS
that sold as as S3,
go, at, aoh
XUal hand mad and hand
embroidered COMBIHATIOJT
BTJTT8 that qll as high as
m.ou, at, eaou. ............

neal hand made and hand
embroidered COanjOTATIOW
snrrs that sold as high as
S7.CO, at, aaoh
Choice of a big special lot ot fin

that sola as high as
93.00 eaon. &wty, iwi out ana xoapf- -
lonaUr well ms.de slips,
combination g a r m n ts,
skirts, corset covers and
drawers

In summer fabrics,
whlto,

mora

79o

?.89e

SI.I9

$1.50

$2.6d
nndergarmenta

Women'sWash Dresses

SQJi
wore

than

Extraordinary Sale of Silk and Lingerie Waists
200 Women's Silk and Chiffon

Waists that
made to sell up $4, at $1.50

An assortment of Bilk all col-

ors und ail popular low or high necks,
long or short sleeves, ide'i "nil
cieier silk
ailored

effects.
They are
worth
S3. SO, and

each; ypur
choice at , .

made

None

$X 50
WAVY HAIS SWITCHES Former Price

Natural wavy nair switcnen In tno finest qual-
ities go on salo Monday at half regular
prices:

1 Natural Wavy Hair Switchos at 50o

$2 Natural Wavy Hair Switches at $1

$4 Natural Wavy Hair --Switches at $2

$8 Natural Wavy Hair Switches at $4

$12 Natural Wavy Hair Switches at $6

Manicuring, hair dressing and all beauty
work. Appointments mado by phone,

Hair Goods Parlors Second Floor
I'ompclnn Hooms.

Stores Close P. M. Saturday Evenings During August
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The Persistent and Judicious Usp of,

Is
Business Success.

and
collar

collar styles

careful

year's

this
will

Jlyure hat
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snl
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lilgh
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colored or
some

to sell for
double.

loss
less than $6.00.

I
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styles,
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ture

worth

6
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YOUNG WOMAN SEEKS
TO END LIFE WITH POISONl

qrace Tuntrate. 20 years old. attempted
to take her own life lato last Rtght nt.. i . Nih ...
hy swUIpwing laudanum. Her efforti
were unsuccessful and she recovered soor
alter. A uispuia mai ieq to a qutrre
Willi a memuer oi uer twmyr a ti1. .n tic rt th ftftt


